
Kambȏ Dieta: Preparation for Ceremonies with Heart Alchemy Integrative Wellness, LLC

To prepare you to receive the most out of your ceremony with this ancient spirit, Kambȏ, we have provided

a list of pre-ceremony instructions for you. It might seem like a lot, but I can assure you that the more you

commit to preparing your vessel to receive Kambȏ, the more you will get out of the experience. This is part

of your reset. You might ask yourself - what am I willing to give up in order to receive

teachings from Kambȏ? Many of these suggestions are also meant to maintain our commitment to

your safety (with a 100% track record).

Avoid

● For your safety, avoid colonics, enemas, and liver flushes 3 days before and after Kambȏ.

● Avoid fasting/juice cleanse for 7 days prior to ceremony

○ With the exception of day-of-ceremony water-only fast under my supervision. (You will be

instructed to drink 1-1.5 L of water within 30 minutes before your session begins).

○ It is important that you do not consume more than 4-6 liters of water 2 hours

before, during, or 4 hours after your session.

2-3 weeks prior to your Kambȏ Ceremony you must abstain from the following for safety reasons:

● All recreational drugs

● Tobacco in all forms

● 5-MeO-DMT/bufo

● Iboga

72 hours (but recommended 1-2 weeks) prior to your Kambȏ Ceremony you must abstain from:

● Cannabis in all forms

● Alcohol

● Laxatives

● Caffeine (no “decaf” coffee either)

Additional recommendations to avoid 3-7 days (or more) to facilitate a better experience:

● Fried, spicy, and processed foods

● Sugar (honey or maple syrup ok in moderation)

● Dairy, red meat, pork (best to stick to fish, poultry ok)

● Sexual activities, including masturbation (to facilitate an energy field most receptive to the masculine

spirit of Kambȏ)

● Limit exposure to negative influences such as crime television, news media, social media, violent

music, etc.

A diet of raw or lightly steamed veggies and raw fruits especially berries, nuts, seeds and plant-based milks is

highly encouraged in the week(s) leading up to your ceremony, with some fish, poultry, and eggs or tofu as

needed for protein. It is also recommended to take a high-quality milk thistle supplement leading up to your

ceremony to prepare the liver for detox, such as from Jarrow or Gaia Herbs.

DO NOT AVOID SALT - pink or sea salt is ideal, and sodium found in liquid aminos and seaweed is great!

Adding trace minerals to your water is another great way to prepare your cells for a purge.



Additional herbs to avoid 72 hours prior to ceremony: laxatives and strong antifungals like senna,

cascara sagrada, aloe vera (external use ok),  turkey rhubarb, skunk cabbage, black walnut, mugwort,

wormwood, strong endocrine herbs like kava kava, black cohosh, tongkat ali, horny goat weed, valerian,

muira puama, blood movers/thinners  like yohimbe, horse chestnut, cayenne, ginkgo, and also strong

lymphatic herbs like red root (this one can contribute to hypercoagulation in certain individuals), and poke

root. Also please avoid kratom.

Activated charcoal is best to avoid before your session, but can be helpful if you experience herxheimer effect

with Kambo following a ceremony.

Please ask if you are unsure about contraindications.

Do not consume any solid food 10-12 hours prior to the start of your session. After the

ceremony, it is recommended you consume some electrolytes or coconut water and maintain your diet for

another 3-7 days to allow the experience to fully integrate.

Other instructions/what to bring

Kambȏ is intelligent and will get to know you on a cellular and energetic level - you cannot

hide from Kambȏ. The more you intention you put into preparation for the session(s), the

more you will benefit from Kambȏ.

Please wear white or light-colored clothing that is comfortable and loose fitting and easy to manage in the

bathroom. Bring a change of clothes in case you soil them. Please bring a water bottle (preferably glass or

metal), a pillow, a blanket, and a big open heart.

Feel free to bring a stone, gem, picture, crystal, flower, or something that is sacred to help you feel

grounded and present during your ceremony.

If asthmatic, please bring your inhaler. If diabetic, bring insulin, testing strips, and food.


